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minister of Ontario and a leading spirit in 1 Liberal forces for Years. That constituency
that province. We had Sir Henri joly de gave a Liberal maJoritY in 1900 of 1,111, and
Lotbinlêre, who had beeu prime minister this year the Liber.91 majority was re-
of his own province of Quebee, We had duced to 195.
Hon. Mr. Blair whû had been prime min- Is the country satigfied with the tariff ? Is
ister of New Brunswick. We had Hon. the country satisfied witb the Grand Trunk-
David Mills, the philosopher or Bothwell. Pacitic schenie ? Is the country satistiert
,We bad Sir Louis Davies. We had the with the general policy of the government ?
preSent boit. member from St. Mal7Y's di- Is the country satisfied witli the personnel of
vision (I:Ion. 1ýjr.-Tarte). 1 must saY, -lieu the goverriment ? 1 say that these figures
1 recall the names of these men and ývhen are an eloquent indication of the sentiment
I look at the bon. gentlemen ilow COMPos- of the country againSt this government and
Ing the government, it seeins certain that its policy. In the province of Quebee, in
those who have gone --ivere giants ; 1 shall the three elections of which 1 bave just
net say wbat the lion. gentlemen are who spoken, the falling off In the Liberai vote was
are left. My rigbt lion. friend (Rt. Hon, 2,256, but we have had other eIeettons since
Sir Wilfrid Laurier) %,Ilo leads the House then; In Quebec we have had four by-elec-
spoke of the by-elections, I Intend te con- tions for the legislature, and let me tell
clude wlth an appreciation of the by-elec- the House that If Mr. Ross, in Ontario, is the
tiens, and 1 am going to try te give the right arm of the bon. gentleman 'Who leads
House what seems te me an Impartial view this House, Mr. parent, in Quebec, is his right
of the opinion of the people outside this bower and during these elections some min-
House as expressed nt the polls in those lsters of this government went doVý,n Into
contests. Sir, we must not forget that in each of the courities where these ejection,;
the provinces in whieh these elections took were hela and it was stated te the electoi-3
place, the two governments, both the pro- that a vote for Parent meant a vote for
vincial and the federaI, are opposed te us Laurier. That wns the seutiment every-
with their great prestige, their strong in- where ; that is what was said upoii ever'Y
fluence and the enormous patronage which hustings and the people were told that if
they dispense all throu1gh the country. And they voted against Parent they would be
wbat happened? Let us consIder first the voting against Laurier. There were by-
electIons In Ontario. In East Bruce, in elections In Maskinonge and Portileuf, whece
19M, the Conservative majority was ouly in 1900 Liberals were elected by acclamation,
48, but lu 19W, the Conservative majority and in 1897 Liberale were elected by maj-
'was 209. In East Lambton, the Conserva- orities varyIngý form 400 te 500. In Maskin-
tive màjority lu IWO waig 221, and in 1908 onge the Conservative candidate was elected
It was 556. Take the case of St. John, New by over 100 and in Portneuf by over 250.
Brunswick. It seems te. me the verdict These are signs of the times and indicatp
which was rendered tbere Is significant In that the country Is ready te condemn the
vIew of the position taken by Hon. Mr. present admIn ' Istration as soon as it gets

.Blair. In 19W, the Liberal majority In St. an opportunity te pronounce a verdict.
John was 997. (1 am sorry te have te re-

call these facts te bon. gentlemen opposite, Mr. HENRI BOURASSA (Labelle). i
It is net pleasant to tbem ; but I am net must beg the pardon of the Hoùse if I come

here te be pleasant te them). in 1903, the wholly unprepared te take part in this debate.
Conservative candidate, whom we are glad It was net My Intention te speak elther this
te welcome here was returned by a majority afternoon Or at any other period In thil
of 264. New, let us see what happened in debate, but the repregentations which bave

Quebec. I take first the case of St. james been made by the bon. member for Mont.
division. I am sorry, and 1 know that morency (Mr. Casgrain) as te the programme
all the members on thls side are sorry that of 'La Ligue Nationaliste,' and his references
onr good friend Mr. Bergeron waig nýt re. te the part 1 have taken in the recent elec-
turiied for that division. In 1900 ' the tien In Montmagny, drag me Into the debate.
Liberal majority In that division was 1,641, Fortunately the-bon. gentleman-has opened
and -this year It was only (ffl, a decrease the door *Ide enOugh for a reply that does net
of over one thousand. In Hochelaga, In necessitate RnY long or protracted argument,
19M, the Liberal maJOrItY was 635, and this on my part te abow-1 am sorry te emploýy

vear ft wRs under BW. And, Sir, let me the word-the total diabonesty of the policy

tell fhe House that, If it bad net been for ofthe Congervative party. The bon. member
the enormous concessions we are called upon bas quoted a part of the programme of thLý

to make te the Grand Trunk and for Grand new association formed In Montreai a yeàr

Trunk filttuence, if It had net been that ago and called 'La Ligue Nattonaliste"

a great number of the Grand Trunk em. This league of wbiCh 1 am -net à member,
ployees ]Ive in thftt division, My hon. friend was tounded and organIzed and hais beea

ýXr. Rivet) who sits here to-day for Hoche. kept up by young men of talent and sterling

laga would net have 'been here, but Dr. character whe thought that thetime had

Bernard would have occupled the geat. come when there might be some organIzationi

Tben we come te St. Hyacinthe, the Liberal in this country through WhIch political ques-
*tronghold, the cltadel Occupled by the tiens and espee'ally the pýob'e1ns of th,ý future,

Mr. CASGRAIN.


